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X;d Jpory

I. fliaroroBKa ytrin go cnprafilrnaHn{ iHruoMosnoro

MoBJIeHHff

l. flpunitilruf,
- Good morningo pupils!
2. MonneHneBa sapt,qKa
a) 6ecila 3 Ka3KoBrrM repoeM
- Children, listen!
- KnocklKnock!
- Come in, please.
- Who are you?
- I'm Harry Potter. I'm the wizard.
'Why are you here?
- I received an invitation for studying. I know that gymnasium is the best school in
Mukachevo. So I decided to check your knowledge of English.
- How will you do it?
- My friends will help me. Then I'11 come to the decision - become a pupil of gymnasium
or continue my education at Hogwarts school of witchcraft and wizardry.
- Where are your friend?
- All the colours come in sight! (Yvni, xri nnronyroru porrb ronropir Br,{xoAflrb Ha
cepeAur{y Krracy)
am the best, because

$I

I am the colour of sun and wheat.

I am the best, because I am the colour of grass and leaves
I am the best, because I am the colour of berries.
I am the besto because I am the colour of sky and water.
I am the best, because I am the colour of snow.
I am the best, because I am the colour of chocolate sweets.
I am the best, because I am the colour of tasty orange juice.
I am the best, because I am the colour of wolves and stones in the sea.
I am the best, because I am the colour of nice roses.
oJrbopr{ cBap{Tbc{ ra rnurarorr).
II. Ocnonua qacrnna
1. OronomeuHr reMu ypoKy
* Harry, we lost all the colours!

we return the colours?

How shall we describe the beauty of the world? How can

- You have to do some tasks. Here is the list.
- Thank you. Dear pupils, weoll have a special lesson today. We'll talk about winter and do
a lot of Harryos tasks.
- Letos begin.
2. PoggntoK HaBIittIoK MoBJIeHHt
1) nasunanlul 3I{MoBI,IX pogBar Rircfi
- Look at the letter-box. Find the names of winter activities and circle them.
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- Make up the sentences. Use these words. What can children

do in winter?
Children can ski in winter. Children can skate in winter. Children can sledge in winter.
2) po:ra4yrauu.f, 4pocBop,qy
- Look at the pictures and write down the words into the crossword.
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- What is the key-word?
- Write down the key-word in the poem.
- Read the poem.
3) posnonip nipuiB npo BHMy
- Tell me the poems about winter.
*{r*

This is the season

When momings are dark,
Andbirds do not sing
tn the forests and park.
This is the season
When children ski
And Father Frost brings
The New Year tree!

***
I'm a little snowman, short and fat.
Here is my broomstich here is my hat.
When jolly sunshine comes to stay
Then I slowly melt away!

**t

Winter. winter you are white
You are frotty, light and bright.
Trees and sfieets and parks with snow.
And the flowers do not grow
Children can in winter skate
They can ski, but can'tbathe.
3. PogsuroK HaBaqoK qI,traHHN

l) wmannr npnriranr
- Open your books at p.53. Look at ex.8. Letns read the sentences.
2) sanuc upunimnr
- Write down these sente,nces.
3) unmnnr (€aKoAoBauruo> npunitaur
- Now we have to read the sentences. But there is a problem - some letters are missing.

4. Xnruunxa-nignouruKy
- Close your eyes. Open your eyes. Look! You have the envelopes on the desls. Open
them and make the pichue.

-What is it?
- It is a fir-tree.
5. flparuaxynanur HaBlrqoK nepeKrra,{y
a) norropenrur erapasir npanimnb Ao cBf,T
- Translate my sentences.
Best wishes for the New Year! I wish you happiness! I wish you luck!

best!

I wish you all the

6) qumnm ra [epeKJIaA perleub reKcry <<3suo>
- Letos read the text about winter.
It is winter. It isocold season. The sun shines but it doesn't wann us. It is frosty.
There is much snow on the ground. There are many children in the park.
Children can ski, sledge and skate. They also can make a snowlnan or play snowballs.
6. Cnis niuri "We wish you a Merry Christmas'
- Let's sing a song.
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year!

III. 3axffo.Iua qacrnHa
fligsegeHut nigcynaxiB ypoKy
- Harry, we have done all the tasks. What is your decision?
- I want to be a pupil of gymnasium.
- So we can put an emblem of our school on your coat.
1.

2. fIosiRoMJIeHHtt AoMaluuboro 3aBAaIrHt
- Itos time for your hometask. At home you have to make a greeting card.
3. OqirnoBaHH.n yurin
- Your marks are... .

